
    

  

by Lee L. Richards 
‘While on vacation last seems the folks at UK like mark atUK and has taken season was through hard Temple Country Club, bunch of stories about shocking events of the Wasn't it gr eat for, week down at Virginia CoachCurciandwanthim the Wildcats to a bowl work and several breaks competed in the State how the retailers, and week was Jack Nicklaus Arnie Palmer to come Beach, I was surprised to’ to remain. game. However, UK has along the way. The Birds Amateur Tourney at Oak- they number in the carding an opening round from six shots back to 

read where Gov. John 
Brown of Kentucky 
wanted to oust UK grid 
coach Fran Curci and 

+ bring in former Redskins’ only weeks away and for rape and robbery. receiver slots and outside play Bob Bachman this are super. Then there’s player. No excuses. He ‘fhe Playolt to Bly Casper 
® mentor George Allen. bring in a new guy. After Curci seems to have just running speed. The of- Week. Ed Rome is the links themselves. I’d just ripped off a neat 66 II the h 2 Open in the 

It irked me to read two days of controversy, straightened things out fensive line was most another threat. } justlovetobeabletoteeit the following day. I liked 1960s whenI heard Casper 
where Brown was peeved Coach Allen withdrew his When Brown comes consistent last season. Next week is the up the day after the final his one remark, “I tried Was involved in three-way 
because Coach Curci 
didn’t back him in the 

athletic committee. It 

Brown’s timing was 
poor in the first place. 
You don’t dump a football 
coach with the season 

name which in a way took 
Gov. Brown off the hook. 

Irem Potentate’s Go 
He’s around the .500 

had its share of internal 
problems. Players being 
investigated by the 
NCAA, players suspended 

forward seeking to dump - 
him. I guess as Governor 

they accomplished last 

are still two or three 
players shy of being a 
great team. They lack 
deep threats at the 

The coaching staff 
deserved a heap of praise, 
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lf Tourney shou 
championships at Irem 

mont C.C. in Pittsburgh 
over the weekend. On the 
Irem links, Lance is one 
tough dude to beat. He’ll 

Potentate’s Golf Tourney 
at Irem and another top- 

golf goodies. I've read a 

round to experience what 
the pros faced. To me thhe—~shot.”” All of us hackers 

Id attract 96 tea 

hundreds, bring in tons of 83. 
merchandise for the week 
long event. I’ve got a few 
Slazinger sweaters which why 

with 

Perhaps one of the most 

demonstrated once again 

the best I could on every 

    

   

       
       
     

    

       
        

   
    
      

     
     
    

       

       
   

       

Incredible! He 

his class and poise 
he’s such a super 

playoff. 
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ms 
all the headlines. 

capture the U.S. Open 
Seniors title in a playoff 
last week? I couldn’t help 
but think of when he lost| 

Speaking of golf, I know 
recent election. Brown Allen is a smart in- he doesn’t have enough to too. notch field is expected to British Open is still one of could learn from one thing it's a game 
didn’t appreciate the fact dividual and realized now do running the state? Locally, I wasn’t at all = compete. Defending the great tests of golf. Nicklaus. Nothing was nobody can really master. 
Coach Curci remained wasn’t the time to step Pro grid camps are surprised to learn one of champs are Rollie Sch- They don’t have to trump mentioned _about Gary Dt little white ball will 
netural. into a college job. starting and the fans I've the Back Mountain Little = midt and Ed Hennigan upa course like our USGA Player carding an 81 that. 2 Umes wind up in some 
Meanwhile, Brown’s The press questioned talked with could careless League teams was in the and they’ll be tough to guys do. 5 same day. Jack grabbed Peculiar places. z 

attempted move to sack - 
Curci, who still has four 
years remaining on his 
contract, met with a 
stonewall from the UK 

\_ President on down to the 

Brown’s motives and 
reasoning. Then they 
raked him over the coals. 
From what I’ve heard 

from several coaching 
pals Cureci is a solid coach. 

about the baseball strike. 
Already many questions 
have emerged from the 
Eagles’ camp. I don’t 
believe they’ll reach the 
Super Bowl again. What 

thick of things for District 
laurels. It’s still one of the 
soundest * organizations 
around Wyoming Valley. 
Lance Hungerford, who 

has won a bunch of club 

dethrone. According to 
  pro Barry Fies 82 teams 

have signed up for the 
tournament which begins 
next Friday. Top 16 
scores from Friday's - 
qualifying round will play 

  

   
    
    
   
     

   

          

   

  

   

        

    

                

        

   

  

   
    

   

  

   
   

    
    

     

  

   
   
   

  

match-play in cham- 
pionship flight with the 
next 16 teams going head- 
to-head in match play 
also. It’s expected a field 
of 96 teams will par- 
ticipate. 

Sort of a mite suprised 
to learn Crestwood was 
after the services of 
Meyers Coach Mick 
Gorham. According to 
sources close to the 
winningest coach in 
Mohawk history, the big 
guy did interview or meet 
with’ officials from the 
Mountaintop school, but 
decided he’s better off 
with the overall situation 
at the South Wilkes-Barre 
school. There’s no 
comparison in the 
facilities and therinterest 
in the athletes and the 
fans at the two schools. 
Besides, Gorhams has 
informed me when he’s 
through coaching at 
Meyers that will be the 
end of the line unless a 
nice assistant college job 

# ; would come along. 
g . Each year I become 

fascinated with the 
British Open. Theres 
something = about the 
courses and thee tents 
which house all kinds of 

Plus 
column 

We're big on the plus 
column when it comes to 
paying you the highest return 

allowed by law. And that's a big 
plus factor for your future. Every 
penny you deposit earns our top-dollar 
interest. So, get yourself in the plus column. 
Open one of the best savings accounts today, 
and rise to new financial heights! 

A good bank has more answers than questions. 
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THE LEHMAN BMX PARK INC.-in conjunction with membership will be available at the track. Trophies will 
the Luzerne County Recreation Commission, will be awarded from 1st through 5th place. Local riders wil} 
sponsor a Luzerne County Championship Bicycle be competing as well as riders from neighboring states. 
Motocross Race (BMX) on Sunday, July 26 at the Leh- Another attraction will be a Pro-Purse of $100 with a 100 
man Fairgrounds Rte. 118. Registrations will be from 10 percent payback. This event is cosponsored by Bryants 
a.m. to 12 noon. Race begins promptly at 1 p.m. The Bike Shop and Keefers Army & Navy Store. Chris 
race approved by the American Bicycle Association Frederick, 37, Harveys Lake, Keith Koptcho, 98, Dallas, 
(ABA) is open to girls and boys of all ages. Classes are and Bill Wildwald, 70, of Kingston, are shown warming 
divided into age’groups, novice and expert. Applicants up. 
must be an ABA licensed rider. Applications for ABA     
     THE 

LUZERNE NATIONAL BANK 
118 Main Street, Luzerne, Pa. 0 

SWOYERSVILLE BRANCH 
801 Main Street, Swoyersville 
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Bag a Sharp Buy 

675-5211 
Classified Ads 

    
  
  

  

How much business are 
you missing when you leave 
your phone unattended? 

te LUZERNE NATIONAL 
111] et ® Swoyersville 

ANNOUNCES 

A 

       SM © 19735 Leon Shafter Golnick Adv Inc 

  

HOURS 
aI AAA LUT aR) 

CYNE NO     Code-a-phoneis * 
the answer i 

Sales & Service- All Types of Telephone 
Answering Equipment 

Visit Our Phéne Store (TTY or TDD) 

  

DELIVERY 
9A.M.TO6 P.M. EVENING 

LTE 
ONLY! 

  

ELEBRATION! iii: 
20 page flyer with other 

super savings can be picked § 
up at our Wilkes-Barre store.§ 

    celebrating the Opening of 
@® our ‘New’ Wilkes- Barre,Pa. Store      

     
     

    
    
   
   
    

   
    
   
   

    

     

      

LEWIS-DUNCAN IESE LE WIS - DUNCAN 

LAST 4 DAYS OF THIS 
    

  

CLARKS ELMIRA fh JOHNSON CIT LACEYVILLE SCRANTON | SOUTH fl WILKES BARRE 

SPECTACULAR SALE som, (I fies SN rior cc gy FRGEoCeS iy fouroeces fl Jssucn, voll piabeles gy WHIP ¢ Lake Road o Main oming Ave WH NORTHEASTERN COMMUNICATIONS rd At Eons pay. fies ae BE en mn 65 Eimira St Wakes Barre, Pa. 56 
Clarks Summit, Pa. 607-734-4248 607-798-7151 -869- 717-344.1127 South Waverly, NY 717-824-41 
717-586-2371 %17.269:1012 888-2292 

59N.MAIN STREET 
WILKES-BARRE, PENNSYLVANIA 18701 

JOHN L. KROGULSKI 

Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am-5:00 
Sat. 

Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am-5:00 p 
8:00 am-2:00 pi 

lon.-Fri. 7:30 am-5:00 p Fri, 7: 5:00 Fri. 7: 5 Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am-5:00 pi y Mon-Fri. 7:30 am-5:00 pmliMon.-Fri. 7:00 am-5:00 pi 7:30 am-3:00 pi Mon.-Fri. 7:30am-5:00pnt 

8:00 am-3.00 pif sa. 8:00 am-3:00 prrllSat. 8:00 am-2:00 pl Sat. 7:30 am 2:00 pm Sat. Sat. 8:00am-3:00pm 

  

    
Grand Opening Celebration runs through July 27th. g| 

Whipples Own 
Bus. (717) 823-4400 

RES. (717) 696-2464]   || 20% OFF 
Famous IN'STOCK FOR 

  

  

     
    
    
    
    
    

      
    

    

  

    

  

    

  

                  

SY/NER ; z 
: - IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

z : | Whipples Top Quality 
& 9 : CIT Factory Ea TENNIS RACKETS 5 | Roof Trusses Prehung 

\' Ral VOLLEYBALL & £ Interior Doors 
JC | EBOMNTON SETS rE 

of homes. Popular because you [7 N 

WATER VOLLEYBALL glial oy 
WATER BASKETBALL HYDRO-AIR ion mR 
LOSE Gout TRONS S Su 05 Prehung Door 5 ’ 

BOccE STs 20° vo 2 1 24", 28", 30" 5 PING PONG TABLES Sale Price TENTS © BACKPACKS 24’ 8 2 4 75 Lavan SLEEPING BAGS (140102) $ 95 
| residents to 3 2 th 
DIRECT fro 

2 6 (140103) $ 2 5 0 0 Birch (091501-04) 

| haere : $NO50 $3495 1 — 
2 8 (140104) 2 8 Wim   Lockset & Casing Extra. 
  

  

       

  

    

  

                  

  

    

      

              

ALL POOL - » 3 © MODELS are Special Savings | COME IN AND HAVE OUR p . s 
22 Wilkes on ’ AWARD CONSULTANT for Ld 6’Crestline Wood FIND US EAST | 

an us omers e ea : . : rrr] : REIS wen | [ += TEE * 53 Fos x1 ees” x cumigre | 2 &RIBBONS £ - SALE hice 
Call Day or Night 2 Low Prices & Fast-Service ¢ SH a | ? 9 9 0 3 
759-2300 } 2 : CE Kr A Factory Showroom WIS [2 DUNCAN dl SHINGLES Crestline Sind 1105 @2) SPORTING GOODS $825 cosrsony at : 

= A * per bdl. 3 bundles . i ing as 
a pas NARROWS SHOPPING CENTER Fire and wind — Ostanron ows Double Door 

EDWARDSVILLE—PHONE 287-1181 American-Mado Shingles Ne re. Duties 
6 Colors To Choose From i 

’ CHEMICALS wilkes POOIs Lion Tous Pu yw Soor » Savings for Wilkes-Barre Customers... For PED SHITE TiS 

    

EWIS-DUNCAN BALEWIS-DUNCA TOP QUALITY 
i } 3 ¥ 

Respected Nationwide 50° Per Bundle : "1  


